
For the Best Results
For the Money Spent

Come to This Store
Tlic aiin and piirposc of cvcry practical ptircliascr is lo

procurc the gt'catcst amc-unt of quality, vvorlh and satis-
faction from liis nioncy iiivcstment. Therc is a way to be
surc of n suceessfitl issue in this cffort and it lcads to this
slorc. Sclling dircct to the wcarer and elimiiiating the agent
or mirtdlcman is conclusivc proof.

Burk-Tailored Superior Clothes,
$12.50 to $30.00.

Burk & Company,
1003 East Main Street.

Li ...I. ¦«-

CAROLINA PREPARES
FOR LEGAL BATTLE

Govcriinr Glcnn and Corporation
Conunission Will Resist Suit

for Injtinction.

GOVERNOF. AYCOCK COUNSEL

Hc lias Long Talk With Gov-
Crnor and Conunis¬

sion.

[Speclnl to Tho Timos-Dispatch.j
RAI.KIGH. N. C, May 1"...A con-

fcrcnce wiib hold tb-day betweon the
North Carpllna Corporation Commisslon
and Govornor Olenn wlth rcferenco to
tho omploynioiu of counsel on tlio part
of tho Stato for tho lltlgatlon now on

involvlng tho reductlon of passengpr
and frr-lglit rat.-s, partlcularly tho In-
Junction HUtt brought by the Southorn
Rallway Company against tho enniinls-
aion, nnd roturnable at ABhevlllo be¬
foro Judgo 3'rltchitrd Juno 26th. Whlle
no otllt-lal announcoment ls yet mado,
it Is undcr.stood that ex-Governor C.
B. Aycock will bo of counuel for tho
Stato. Ho hdd a long confererico wlth
the Corporation Commisslon yoBtorday,
Asslstant Atftorriey -General Hayden
Clement will bo aetlvely In the case.
but Attornoy-General B. D. Glltner will
hardly bo atile to tako a very actlvo
part ln tlio case, owlng to bad hoalth.
A charler !s Issued for the Souther-

land Mercnntllo Company, of Gbldsboro,
capltal J20.000, secured by J. F. South-
crland nnd others.
Anothor charter Is to tho Y/ostern

North Carollnn. Soclety for the Preven-
tlon of Cruelty to Anlmala, Ashovlllo.
Tho lncorporutors are Jotor C. Prltch-
ard. Mrs. Prltchard, J. C. Orr and
others.

Tenchcr* Not to SIcet.
Socretary Ic. T. W. Connor iasuos to-

day an olflclal notico that U>o sesslon
of tho North Curollna Teachors' Assem¬
bly thut wns to have boon hold ln
Durhain thls year is cancelcd on ac-
coUnt of the htirnlng of Hotol Caro¬
llna. Tho s<-or«;tary statos that it would
be Imposulble to arrange for holdlng
the assetnbty at any other polnt thls
year, nnd the loss of the flnanclal ald
that Durliam was to have glven would
make It linposslblc for the assembly to
moet thls year without the loss of sov-
oral hundrod dollars.
Tho students of the Agrlcultural and

Mechanlcal College have subscrtbed11,200 to the fund for a coIleKe YoungMen's Christlan Assoclotlon bulldlng:JIO.OOO ls the amount that will be re-
qtilred.

IIU'V KI.ECTItlC i,i\i:.

Vnnhriint nnil AhxooIiiIos Got Control
of Valitiible Grecnxhoro Pronerty.
[Spocial to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
GREEXSBORO, N. C, May 15..It do-

Vvolopod here thls aftornoon that. W. T
Vanbrunt, closo to Harrlman, of New
York, and Dee Allon and assoclatet
havo purchascd the Orocnsboro*. Elec-
trlc Company with tholr holdings, ant:
ln a fow days will tako ovoc tho sanie
Tho company has a monopoly here ol
street car servlce, oloctrlc Ilghtlng
gas nnd pon'or plants. Tho now owneri
acqulrcd somo time ago the fra'nbhist
for a i/ilhvny from iiigh Polnt t(
Grbensboro, and havo been at worl-
constructing tho llne from Ilfgh Poim
to conect with the company's stean
road from Thomnsvllle to Glendon
Tho plau la to conect Groensboro ant
Hlgh Polnt by oloctrlc road, and tlu
purchaso of tho Greensb'oro plan
makes tho ontprprlse a cortaJnty.
|-»-

KHOOTINU ritOGS) KII.DS 1JOY.

T.ihI Sti-pN In I'roiil of ConipanloiiN nm
In Shot.

[Spocial to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch. 1
SAX.TSBURY, N. O, May 15..Clyd

Jncksnn, hoix of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. r
Jackaon, of Sallsbury, dlod at a hospltn
ln thls placo toVlay from tho offect
of a gunshot wound sustalnod a weol
ago wlillfl gathorlng flowore on ;\ creol
bank, nuar Sallsbury, The lad. who wa
nlno years old, stepped ln front of
crowd of pbiyinatca shobtlhg frogs I:
a mnrsh, and was accldontally shot li
tho leg. l-Io was earrled to a hospltn
linniedlatoly. but was too weak for n
operation, and grew worso untll th
hour of his doath to-day. His fatho
ls a wnll-known hotol proprletor I
.Sallsbury.
-¦-

D(IAItl) OF MISSIONS.

Tlila AKi'ii«*y of Soiilht-rii l.iitlu-rn
Cluaroh Now ln HonhIoii.

[Spocial to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTE, N. C. May 15,.Th

Board of Misstons of tho Souther
Duthoran Church convenod at S
Mark's Lutluirun Church at 11 o'cloc
thls mornlng, wlth tho prosidont o
tho board, Itov. ltobort C. llollnnd, 1
D., presldlug. Tlioro woro prcsont n
tho oponlng sosslou, ua mombers c
tho board and ofllclal roprosontatlve:
Rov. W. C. Schaoffor, D. D. of Suvaii
iiith; Mr. J. JI. Nlchtonwangor. of ICnox
vlllo, Tonn.; Mr. T. W. JCimo, of Salon
Va.; Rov, W. D. Seubrook, of Nowborrj
H. C.j Mr. J. A. Cllno, of Concord, an

Moonlight Trip
Down the Jame

HTEAMER POCAUONTA-S,

Saturday, May 18th
8 P. M.

Dutch Gap and Retun
AuspicoH "Woman's Coniinittoo, Contr,

Y. M. C. A.
G«-nU, BO penttfi I.udloN, a.% cenis,

Tlckots at Y, M, C. A. Bulldlng ar
"* Promlnont Htoroa

Uualo, lteliewluiieutN, Uvcrvuilou,

iro.v. C. 11. AYCOCK,
Forraer Govcrnor of Xorth Carollni
wlin wlll reprcKent Stntc In 11k il*l
amiliiMi nillniailN ln i-ate mutttrr.

Rov. AV. A. Dcnton. Mr. Cllno Is treas
uror of the board.
To-day'a sesslon was devoted to

general dlscusslon of tho work In Jn
ptin, of .proposcd extonslons of the foi
clgn work and tho bulldlng of a mh
slon school: The foreign work of tl;
Luthoran Chureh Is conflned largely t
Japan at the prosont time.

COAV IIL'UTS LADY.

3Ir». I.omim Ix Tlirown Iloun nn
Trnmplcd Upon.

[Speclal to Tho Tirnes-Dlspatcn.]
SPENCER. N. C. May 16..Mrs. Jani(

M. Loman, of Sponcer, was severely lt
Jun-d ljy bolng run over and trampk
by a cow to-day. The anlmal stoppt
on Mr.s. Roman's foot. throwlng her
the ground, when sho was ba'dly bruls<
by tlio feet of tho cow, besides su:
tatnlng a broken hlp ln tho fall. Sl
was earried to a hospital in Sallsbur

I -¦-

Caunot Flnd Alllc Aruold.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-DlsiJfitch.]

RALEIGH, N. C, May 15..All effortlms fai- to looate and arrest Allie A
nold, tiie young man who ls, accordlr,
to tho confesslon of Hosa Johnson. In
plicatod in tho revoltlng caso of Iifantlcide here some duys ago, haiboon futlle. Re was thought to beUlllngton, but ofllcers who wcrit f(hlm there roturnod to-nlght ivithoihim.

Dcstroy Four Dlxtlllerleii.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlsoatch.]RALEIGH. N". C. May 15..DopiiRevenuo Collectors Downlng and \.

ams and Deputy Marshal Jordan h*a'roturnod from a ratdlng oxpodltlonDurham county. where they dostroyifour blockado dlstlllerlcs and many galotiB of liuuor In various stages of dvolopment. All tho blockaders escapeI-.-i
M)cm-Cce.

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch 1
PETERSRURO, A'A.. May 15 .T

cngugement of Miss Mary Douglas G
to Mr. It. Carter Myors is announctthe weddlng to tako placc AVednesdcJuno 5th. Tho marrlage will bo a ve
quiet one, because of the recent dea
of tho brido's father.

E;
PALE FACES L00K0I

Great Crowd in Norfolk Applaui
Fine Showing of Popular

Fraternal Order.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, ArA., May 15..About o

tltotisand Red Mon of Vlrglnla pa'radNorfolk stroets to-day as slxty tho
nnd pale fuces, W.oro or less, st)
chock-a-block on tho streets and slt
walks, on doorVoops, porches und
wlndows up to the soventh story a
lookod on. AVhero all the people cai
froin lt ls not easy to tjiswor. h
they were hero. Packed l/thc strco
they mado tho opunlng day crowd
the exposltlon look smali
Tho parado was~ouo of tho featui

on tho program of tho meetlng ht
of tho Great Councll of Virginia, I
provod Order of Red Mon. Tho Gr<
Councll was callcd to order at 9 o'clc
thls inornlng In tho wlgwara of R|iIiawk Trlbo, ln Odd-Follows Ruildii
on Chureh Btroet. No huslness of gceral lutorost was transacted.

l'ostul AITulrs.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatoh. ]WAKIIINCITO.V, U. C'., May U>._rttifroo dellvory routo No. 1 lu ordorcct ostllsliod Juno 17th at Cootoe ytoru, liocltllinin county, A'u.. aervhijr 4^4 pooolu auilfauillies.

Hural froo dollvory carrlors appoluteclVlriclnla routcs:
C'ursonvllle, routo No. 1, Androw Fuearrlor. no substltute; Crowo, routo No.WMIIIam II. 13IIIU, carrk-r. C. A. llainmcminstlluto; Moiint Solon. routo No 3 An0, Knott, earrlor, Charlea D. I'or'ry,' suti

tUtQ.
Appllcatlons to orgutilzo AMrglnla natlobanks wero approved to-day u« foliowfTho Klrat Niitlonul Bunk of Chllliu\

wlth $2ti,000 capltal, by Jainos D. Tulo,U, Bandors, AV, T. Sinlth, Jaipes u. A'a
and .1. M. Owyn.
Tho Natlonul Riuik of Chllhowlo. Cl

howio, Wlth J25.000 oapltttl. by AV, H. C
cnliavar, R. R, Wnnham, AV, II. Aston,
\V. fioott and J. AV. Henlntfur.
Tho First Natlnnal Ilunk of Rpjiifrrla ">

iuiH boon nutlini'lssixl to bogln buslnous v
a capltal of J-JO.OOO; W. R. Cnto, preulih
Jolin Chapllii, llrst vlce-prcslilem. J.
1'ooliloK. Bocond viRo.jjrosldent; B. II, Cn
uliati, cnslilor.

»
(»nlci"d llo.vh Tbrachcd.

Cliarles Oullut und Jossu A'erea, two sn
bnys, wero ordorod )iy JuBtlee Crutcitf
yomorrtny -inornlng to be soundly thraa
for stoalbiK »»ibi walor from tho Jiciuil
hlthlo AVater Comiwny. -Tho jninlshin
was admlniutorod aftor court by tho rom
tlvo inothom <>C tlio two hoy»,, und. fi
tliMr luBty yolls; thoy jirphithly ucqulrot
docidod. dUtastu for soda wutor,

FOR PARKS MURDER
Negro Who Killed Prominent

Bcr'klcy Citizcn Makes Con-
fcssioii of Crinie.

A NEGRO ATTACKS WOMAN

Mrs. Lcgum Is Scvcrcly Beaten
by Man Who Entered Her

Husband's Bar.

[Special to Tlio TimcH-DlHpatch.]
NfJUKOLK, VA., Aluy 15..Wllliam

Mclntosli. colored, charged wlth tho
murder of c, VV. Purlts, a piominonteltlzon. of Borkley Wurd, wiih round
guilty of murdor ln thu flrm dogroia
by a jury of twolvo who Hat In Judg-hiont on lllm In tho Corporation Court
thin afternoon, Judgo Allan R.llanckol
nrcsldlng. ,MolntOHh tvaB arrested just after thc
assatilt, and tho followlng Monday con-
f'-HHed to having assaullcd I'lirks, atifi
lmpllcdted LtiBHltor, another nogrq,ridw belng held In tlio city jall churged
witli the aatnu crlmo.

Negro AttnekN Womnii,
Mrs. 1. Legum, wlfo of tbe pro-

prletor of ll bar-i-oom at tbe corner of
Qodwln and London StrootB, Vvas tbe
Vlctltn of an ass&ult by n negro bur¬
glar at 2 o'clock tliis morning.

Hor liiiBbunil left hla placo for o
whllo, lenvlng Mrs. Legum in a room
on tho ground floor adjolnlng hls bar.
She fell asleep oti a loungu und \vun
awakened by a n'egro man who seized
hor "by her throat nnd struck bur a
vlclous blow ln hor eye. MrH. Legum
strugglcd wlth tbe tntruder nnd yellod
flre, which aroused tho nelghborhoou,
eauslng tho blfrglar to bent a retreat.

Dr. Stanford Oooko w.-is Bent for nnd
found Mrs. Legum sufferlng from
Phoclt nnd a bad brulse on her face,
ono eye belng blucked.

WOOIHIK.V OFFIC13KS;

.7. C. Itoot, of Omnlitli la CliOHcn Coni-
itiitmler of Sovcrelgn Cnmp.

NORFOLK, VA., May lf...-Tho Sov¬
crelgn Camp, Woothnen of tbe World,
in blonnlal convention hero to-day
elected the followlng olliours for tho
next two yeara:

Comtinder, J. C. Root, Omnha, Nob.;
Advlser, \V. A. Frazer, Dallas, Tex.;
Rankcr, Morrls Shopperd, Texnrkana,
Tex.; Clerk, John T. Yates, Oratihn,
Neb.; Escort, II. F. Slmrall, Columbla,
Mlus.: Watcbman, W. B. Jewell. Man¬
chester, Iowa; Kt-ntry, D. B. Bradshaw,
Little Rock, Ark..

Of tlio board of manngo-s. N ~t.
Maxey, of Muscogce, I. T.; C. C. Far¬
mer, of Mount Carroll, 11.; .1. ]_. i-'ii_-
gerald, of Kannas City, Mo.; L. Q. Raw-
son, of Cleveland, Ohlo; T. E. Pattor-
snn, of Chattanooga. Tfnn., and I-_. B.
l_ewls, of Kinston, K. C, wi| be elect¬
ed -wlthout opposltion, but for tbe
seventh member of tho board, made
vacant by the death of C. K. Erwln. of
Mllwaukee, there ls a s|lrlted c'o*ntest
between Wllliam P. Tljompson, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, and E. L>. Campbell, of
Detrolt, Mich.

AFTHIl WINCHESTER SOW,

Antl-S.-ili.on Lcagiie Will Hcgln Active
Cntupnlgrj Next Sundny.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
WINCHESTER. VA., May 15..Con-

sldernblo, surprlso was occasloned to-
day by autboritative announeemont
that tho Vlrglnla Antl-Saloon League,
whlch ls conductlng an uctlvo cam¬
palgn ln many sectlons of Vlrglnla,
wlll begln a campalgn in Winchester
and Krederlck county, commenclng
next Sunday. All-day meetlngs aro to
be held at all voting preclncts, and it
hns boen arranged to have antl-saloon

Jkj/1

mm

ds

ia delicious, dainty
.-a food fit for the
-.mofit exacting and
^¦witfrir. the purchase
;*pri<Je of everyone.
It-S absolutely pure,
of a Buperior flavor,
andeupplies awhole-,
some food property.
It takes the place of
fruit for breakfaat.
Get P. & F. SYRUP

of any leading grocer.
It is st-rilizea, packed
in air-tight, germ-proof
cans ana guaranteed to
keep in any climate for
any length of time.
ForBreakfhttt: HotwoMes,
P, & F.1Svn\p, Cold Millc.
.i a.

Penick & Ford. Ltcl.
Sugar, Syrup, Molassea

Nqw Orleans, La.
Shroveport, La.

June Brides
We want to call your most particular atten¬

tion to our enormous stock of Bridal Furniture.
One big floor of our store is filled entirely
with oak suits and another big floor is filled
entirely with mahogany suits.no two alike
.and the prices run

from $25.00 for a

10-piece oak suit, to
$1000 fora 5-piece
mahogany renaissance
or Colonial suit. Our
line of $35, $40, $45
$50, $60, $75 and
$ 100 bridal sets can't
be beat anywhere on

earth, for the price.
Another thing.if you
want credit we'll be
glad to arrange very
easy terms of payment
for you.

Things Worth Knowing:
oanmaax

Our New Home;
Right in the Ccntfe of
the Furnilurc Dislrict

It doesn't pay to rent cots, and yet we must serve
our trade. So sometime ago we contracted for 500
specially constructed, woven wire, heavy wood frame
cots at^the old prices.. Now you know, on account of
Norfolk and the Jamestown Exposition, prices of cots
have gone up 25 to 50 per cent., and are hard to get
at that. But, nevertheless, wlvile this lot lasts QQwe'll sell them, not over 5 to a single customer, at SsC

lf you don't put in your order
at once you'U certainly regret it,
because we've sold cots not nearly
so good at $2.00, when prices
were lower.

Large arm, solid oak, cane
seat and cane back rockers,
the very thing d> 1 0(S
for comfort, . <«P I . Lt \J

Folding stools, AQ
carpet seats, . . .

¦ s*

Pint bottle Imperial Pol-
ish for Furniture, 1 QRegular price 35c ¦ J/C-

Smyrna Rugs, 30 x 60>
inches, regular Q'7
$2.50 values, for WC

Broad Streets
Sole Agents for the Celebrated ALASK.Al Refrigerators; "Best in the World"

campalgners preach In practlcally
all Wlnchester churches Sunday, to bo
followed by a county conventlon at
Stephens Citv. Frederick county haB
boen dry many years, and Wlnchester
came within about sixty votes of be-
Ing so carried last sRrlng. It is stated
that tho Antl-Saloon Deaguo is to con-

duct a determined campalgn here from
now until time for unother election
next sprlng.

IT'XEHAI, UIRECTORS.

Anumil Conventlon of VIrg:Snlii Or-
giuitztitlon Belu* Heiil lu Norfolk.

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA., May 15..Tho Fu-

noral Directors' Assoclatlon of Vir¬
ginla met here to-day In annual con¬

ventlon. addresses nnd reports of dole-
gatos to the Natlonal Assoclatlon of
the Funcral Dlroctors and reports of
cornmitteos taklng up the tlmo of tho
assoclatlon for tho day. Presldent 1-1.
D. Oliver, of Norfolk, called tho con¬
ventlon to order- Mayor Jaines G. Rid-
dick dellvered an addross of welcomo
to the vlsltors, to which Major L. T.
Chrlstlan, of Richmond, responded. Dr.
H. II. Bupuy, health commisslonor of
the clty, addressed tho assoclatlon thla
afternoon. Ofllcers will bo olocted to-
morrow.

MR. SAAI,, I'RESIDENT.

Petersburp: Mnu Chosen to Heuu Elk»
for Ensulng Year.

[Special to The Tlmos-Dispatch.]
NEWPOUT NEWS, VA. May 15..

Lynchburg wa3 to-nlght chosen as tho
next place of moetlng for the Virginla
State Lodtje, B. P. O. Elks. Ollicera
for tho ensuing year were chosen as
follows: Presldent, Moyer Saal, Petera-
burg; First Vlco-Presidont, K. E. Nor-
neet, Suffolk; Second Vlce-Presldent,
S. P. Solfert, Roanoke; Thlrd Vlco-
Presldent, Hulst Glonn, Btaunton; Soc¬
retary, \V. C. Godsey, Potersburg;
Treaaurer, T. B. Illcks, Richmond.
The first annual conventlon will

convs to a close to-morrow with a big
stroot parade und a social session.

»

DECOItATO CADETS' GHAVES.

Auulvt-rMtiry of Unttlc ot New Market
1k Am»roprlntcly OUHcrved.

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
DEX1NGTON, VA., May 15,.To-duy,

tho forty-third annlversary of tho
battlo of Nuw Market, in which the
cudets took such an activo part, was
obsorved at tho Virginla Mllltary In-
stltuto by tho suspenslon ot acudomlc
dutles.
Thla afternoon tho graves in tho ca-

dets' cemetc-ry woro docorated wlth flow-
ers, undor tho suporvlslon of tho ladlot
of tho Now Market Moniorlal Assooia-
tton. Tho usual saluto wus lirud by thti
cudat buttery, und mualc for tho occu-
sion was furnlshed by tho post bnnu,

MiiMfor lu Wiirreutoii Cumuauy.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmcs-DiBpatch.J
WAIUtENTON. VA., May 16..Th(

Warrentou Rlflojj woro Jnspoctod um
mUsterVd ln Monduy nlght by Colono
Jo. Lano Storn, of Rlohmond, who li
tho Inspector-genoral of tho Stati
mllltlu.
At tlio close of the Inspectlon, Colo

ncd Storn coiupllinontod the compunj
on Its flno uppearance and excel'on
drlllirj*,-. Captaln Slaughtor, of tht
Cu>popor Mlnutomon, who was pros
ent, spoke along tlio saino llne.
Captaln Sluter, of tlio Warrontoi

Rlflos, responded on boluilf of tho coni
puny.

» ''

ninnj I'ay l'oll Tax«H,
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmoa-Dtspatch.]
SUFFODK, VA'.. May 15..Tho ofllcla

llst of all votors iiuallflod to partlcl
pttto ln tho Interparty prlmary Jun
Oth In HulYolk und Nunsomond countj
waa coini'lotod thla evunlug, As tv
ovldenco of local Intoruat, nlnety-sl
por cent. of all vvhlto votera ln Suffoll
puld poll taxos, a larger proportlo
thun over beforo. Tho percentago I
the county waa much Bmallor. Ther
uro, ull told, 1,917 eliglbluB, of whoi
748 uro ln SulTollt.
i.¦«

lloy liiNlnutly KllH-il.
[Special to Tho TimoB-Ulsnatoh.]
CDINTWOOD, VA., May 15..Now

h»» Jimt boen recolved h»ro from Judgi
near thls nhicu, of a very dlatfjiaaln
nocldont. It sooina thut of Burbrld
Owena'a sono was handllnga guu, who
it waa (lischurgod. instimtiy Hllllng
smailor. bou. .,

SOLD COTTDN TO

Beck Say's He Got $70 for Two
Balcs and Implicates E. E,

Reid.

CONVERT EIGHTEEN HUNDRED

Interest in Rcvival Has Not
Diminishcd.May Close To-

Morrow Night.

PETERSEURG, A'A.. May 15..A. B.
Beck, the young dellvery clerk at tho
Atlantlc Coast Lino frelght dcpot, iri
thls clty, who 13 chargod wlth the
larceny of a caso contalnlng elghty-
ono palrs of pants from tho rallroad

company, told Chlef of Polico Rag-
land at tho tlmo of hls arrest that ho
and another young man named E. E.
Reld, employed by tho "Bureau of In-
spoction and AVelghlng," had stolon a

couplo of balcs of cotton from tho do-
pot last Mareh, and sold them for $70
to the vory man to whbrri they were

consigned, Thls merchant had put in
a clalm for the cotton, whlch had dls-
appearcd from tho frelght depot. Reid
was arrcsted to-day ln Harrlsonburg,
A'a., at tho requcst of Captaln Rag-
land.
Presldent N. T. Patteson, of tho

Councll, has appolnted R. B. Davls and
James II. Gray to roprosent that
branch of the clty government on tho
Battloflold Park Commlttee. provlded
for by tho ordinance passed at the
Councll mcoting last evonlng. Onc
member from the Board of Aldermon
wlll comploto tho commlttee,

Elghtoeil Jtliudrod Coiivcrts.
The unlon evongollst'o mootlng cnn-

ducted at tho Wa3liirtaton Streot sknt-
Ing rlnk by Rev. Goorgo C, Catns ma>
oloso to-morrow nlght. but lt ls undor-
stood thnt tho evungellst wlU contlnut
tho meotlngs lf tho churchcs uitdr.i
whoso ausplcos tlioy aro bolug licR
so dcslre. Thoro ls no dlmlnntlon o

Interest in tho mootlngs, whlch havi
boon tho niost succossful rollgloui
gatherlngs over held in thls clty
About elghteen hundrert pooplo Jiavi
professlon convorslon.
Dr. J. M. Rurko nnd Mr. E. J. Colllus

Jr., havo returned from Rnnnoko, when
they represented tho Petersburg Coun
cll, Knlghts of Coluinbus, at the Stnt<
conventloo of tho ordor. Rov. Fatlii'
J, T. O'Ferroll, roctor of St. Josoph';
Cothollc Churcli, ln thls clty, Ava'
olocted Stnto chaplaln, and Peternbur;
wns solected ns tho next plrieo of moot
Ing on the soeond Tuesdny ln May
1008.

Plf(y-Hl.v Grndiititcs,
Fifty-slx graduntes recolvod rtlplo

rpus at the twenty-l'ourth annlvorsiu:
exc-rclses of tho Vlrglnla Normal am
Industrlal Instltuto ln EttrlcU thl
aftornoon,
Tho commlttee on teachors and toxt

books has suhmlttod a roport 'to th
petersburg publlc school bour.l,. urtvls
lug against tllp eloctlon of maln prlri
cipalti of publlc BCllOOlS.
Mr. Abo Mlnton and Miss Myrtla

Smlth, a popular young couplo of th
Wost Knd, loft thls mornlng for Wasii
Ington. ln whlch clty they wlll h
iiiiLrrlod.

Arrest Two Men for AnmiuR.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlines-Dlapateh.]
RU1BTOR, VA., May 15..Two mei

sald to answor tha denerlptlon of Trlg
Nolms and Charles Manu, for whoi
warrunts havo boon lsstled, churcfili
them wlth assanlt at Klngsport, wor
arrosted at Jonesboro, Tenn., to-duj
and arn belng held for Idcntlllcntloi
lt wlll bo nscortalued to-morro\
whothur thoso aro Uionnuu wuntod,

DR.-G. JL RQBER1S

Pretty Wedding of Well-Known
Raleigh People.Miss Stein-

metz Bride.
[Special to Tho Timea-Dlspatch.]
RALEIGH, >T. C, May lt"..Thero was

a pretty marriago coremony ln tbe
First Presbyterian Church to-day when
Asslstant State Veteiinarlnn O. A.
Rqberts waa united in marrlage to Miss
Binlly Cinrn Bteinmetz, daughter of
Henry Steinmotz. The wedding core¬
mony was performed by Dr. A. ll.
Moment, tho pastor. Tho floral and
othor special decoratlonB wero espo-
elaljy pretty. Tho brldal party conslat-
ed of Miss Matllda Steinmotz, hrlrtes-
mald; Profossor J. C. Kondall, bost
man, and Dr. H, XV. Glasscock, Dr.
Georgo Summey, Albort liuuman and
Frol. Hnrdlng, ushers.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Roberts left on an af¬
ternoon traln for a brldnl trlp North.

GrtihbM.Corley.
[Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlsputch.]
APPLE GROVE, VA., Mny lu..Mr.

Charles C, GrubbB, of Rlchmond, Va..
and Miss Mattlo Corley, of Loulsa
county, wore. marrled at Applo Grovo,
Va., to-day at the resldenco of Rov.
John R. Wllkinson. who performed the
ceremony in tlio prosonco of a fow
friends. The attractlve brldo was
tnstofully nnd dalntlly attlred in whlto.
Immodlately aftor tno cvemony they

left to attond a roceptlon nt tbe brldo'a
father's rosldenco, whonce thoy go to
Rlchmond, their futuro homo.

m-

Uiirhour.Dlccckcr.
[9poclnl to Thn TlmuB-Dlspntob.]

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.. May 15.-.A
qulot wedding took placo at 10 o'clock
thla morning on Jelt'reas Streot, whon
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205 East Broad Street.
L. B. SLAUGHTER, Mtma&w.

Mlss Florenco Bleocker becama the
brlde of Mr. Wllllam J. Barbour. Both
aro of hls place. Tho marrlage took
placo at tho homo of the brlde'a
paronts, wlth Rov. XV. T. Williams, of
tho Methodlst Churcli, offlclating. Mlsa
Lella Blcecker, a slster to the brlde,
iviia inald of honor, whlle Mr. Owen
Ensloy acted as best man. Aftor the
ceremony, tho bridal couple loft for
an oxtendod tour North. The brlde
Is tbe daughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
Bloocker. and tho groom. tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Barbour, ot this
place.

«

CatUer.Eirlntr.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
WINCHESTER, .VA.; May 15..Miss

Annlo Lee Ewlng, daughter of tho lato
Moses Ewlng, of thls county, and Sllas
Granville Cathor, of Winchester, were
marrled last ovoning at tho residence
of tho brlde's niothor, Mrs. William
Bromloy, noar town, by Rov. Georgo
S. Bowors, pastor of Graco Lutheran
Churcli, of Winchester.
Miss Gusslo Ewlng, of Winchester,

slster of tho brldo, waa rhaid of honor,
nnd Clarenee Lychlitor, of Kcrnstown,
Va., was best man. An elaborato sup¬
per followed the wedding. Tho couple
wlll resldo in Winchester. whero Mr,
Cather is engagod ln buslness.

'/ -'-

Dowily.Ellyson.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA., May 15..Lasi

nlght at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs
Goorge S. Ellyson, No. 1115 Knigh
Streot, in the presonco ot* relatlves ani
a few frlends, Mlsa Mary V. EllyBoi
becumo the bride of Mr. E, M. Dowdy
Tho ceremony was porformod by thi
Rov. I. T. Jncobs, pastor of Franklil
Stroet Bnptlst Churcli.

Maurer's
Rat-and

NRoach-Paste>
aitrscls these vermln by its odor ; they eat itand
die inttandy. ln use over so years. -

MAUKER'S BUO POWDER ls sure death
to bedbugi, auts, flcas and modis. 'iSW >»->Sotd onlv ln bottlas, At all druccists' or \ 1
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